Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Introduction: Langerhan\'s cell histiocytosis is a rare disorder caused by clonal proliferation of specialized dendritic cells. Initially they were subdivided into three different entities like Eosinophilic granuloma (The solitary site localized form), Hand-Schuller Christian disease (comprising of bony lesions, exophthalmos and diabetes insipidus), and the most severe Letterer --- Siwe disease (multi-system involvement). In 1997, the classification has been revised by the WHO committee on histiocytes/reticulum cell proliferations. Localized disease, previously described as 'eosinophilic granuloma' is currently defined under single system, solitary site disease.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]. Patients mostly present with pain. If it involves cervical vertebra, patients can present with torticollis. Local therapy is employed for solitary lesions and more widespread disease is managed with systemic chemotherapy.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 44-year-old male presented to our out-patient department (OPD) with the complains of loss of hearing for 3 years and gradually progressive swelling at the nape of the neck for 1 year, and weakness of upper and lower limbs for 6 months. On clinical evaluation, a soft-tissue mass was found at the nape of the neck region involving occiput and upper cervical spine region. It was associated with mild motor weakness in all the four limbs without any sensory involvement. There was no evidence of any seborrheic dermatitis or any visible tumor anywhere in the body. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the neck \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] showed an enhancing soft tissue mass in relation to the occipital bone and posterior arch of atlas. Non-contrast computed tomography (NCCT) scan showed lytic destruction of right temporal bone and right side of clivus, occipital bone with involvement of atlas and posterior element and dens of axis \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Assimilation of anterior arch was also seen. Trucut biopsy from the soft tissue mass showed \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] fibrocollagenous tissue infiltrated with inflammatory cells and few plasma cells. There were multiple histiocytic cells including multinucleated cells showing grooves and convolutions. Immunohistochemistry showed strong immunopositivity of the histiocytes for CD1a \[[Figure 3b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\] and langerin \[[Figure 3c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Overall features were suggestive of Langerhans cell histiocytosis (LCH). A full body skeletal survey did not reveal any other lesion in the body. Audiometric evaluation showed mild conductive hearing loss in the right ear.

![Axial (a) and sagittal (b) spin echo T1-weighted fat suppressed images after administration of gadolinium reveal a large enhancing soft-tissue mass involving the posterior arch of atlas and the occipital bone (arrows); and also involving the posterior neck muscles. The lesion had an intradural component at C2 level](AIAN-17-429-g001){#F1}

![Axial (a) and sagittal reformatted (b) non-contrast computed tomography image of the cranio-vertebral junction and cervical spine bone window reveal the involvement of the occipital bone as lytic destruction (arrows) and involvement of the petrous and mastoid temporal visualized as bony sclerosis. Also note the assimilation of anterior arch of atlas (block arrow)](AIAN-17-429-g002){#F2}

![Sheets of histiocytic cells along with an infiltration of eosinophils and plasma cell (H and E, ×400)](AIAN-17-429-g003){#F3}

![Histiocytic cells immunopositive for CD1a](AIAN-17-429-g004){#F4}

![Histiocytic cells immunopositive for langerin](AIAN-17-429-g005){#F5}

He was treated with radical radiotherapy to a dose of 15 Gy in five fractions, one fraction/day with three-dimensional conformal radiotherapy (3DCRT) technique.

One year after treatment he is doing fine with improvement of motor power of all the four limbs. The neck swelling has completely resolved clinically. Response assessment CT scan showed resolution of the soft tissue mass in the neck \[[Figure 4](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, there was no improvement of hearing loss.

![Sagittal reformatted non-contrast computed tomography image on follow-up reveals a reduction in the soft-tissue component](AIAN-17-429-g006){#F6}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

LCH is a rare disorder caused by clonal proliferation of specialized dendritic cells. Initially they were subdivided into three different entities such as eosinophilic granuloma (the solitary site localized form), Hand-Schuller Christian disease (comprising of bony lesions, exophthalmos, and diabetes insipidus), and the most severe Letterer--Siwe disease (multi-system involvement). In 1997, the classification has been revised by the WHO committee on histiocytes/reticulum cell proliferations. Localized disease, previously described as "eosinophilic granuloma" is currently defined under a single system, solitary site disease.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

The exact etiology of LCH is unclear and debatable owing to features common to both malignant transformation and dysregulation of the immune system. The lesions show the presence of Langerhans cell (LC) in association with other histiocytes like intermediate cells, other cells of dendritic lineage, eosinophil, macrophage and T-cell lymphocytes. The characteristic presence of LC, Birbeck granule under electron microscopy, CD1a and CD207 (langerin) on immunohistochemistry is characteristic of LCH and can differentiate this disorder from other dendritic cell diseases such as malignant histiocytosis, juvenile xanthogranuloma, hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis. Birbeck granule is a tennis racket shaped and have a bulbous and rod shaped appearance.\[[@ref3]\]

LCH most commonly occurs in children and almost 80% occur below 10 years age group. Men are more commonly affected than women. Common site of involvement are skull (26%), vertebra (7%), ribs (12%), upper and lower jaw (9%), and bones of extremities (11%). Involvement of the spine is rare. In a series of 214 patients reported by Bunch *et al*. only 14 cases out of 214 involved spine.\[[@ref4]\] Osseous involvement is commoner than extraosseous involvement.

Common symptoms of cervical LCH are pain, restricted range of motion or torticollis. In spinal LCH, it commonly involves vertebral bodies, thoracic spine (54%) being the most common site of involvement followed by the lumbar (35%) and cervical spine (11%). Cervical vertebral involvement is exceedingly rare.\[[@ref5]\] Plain radiograph is the usual investigation performed, CT and MRI are occasionally performed for exact delineation of the extent of the lesions. LCH lesions in the vertebrae typically involve the vertebral body with sparing of the neural arch. Single vertebral involvement is the usual finding. Radiologically, they present with a lytic lesion with well-defined margins in the early stage. In an advanced stage, there is uniform collapse with marked reduction of the vertebral body height with maintained intervertebral disc space height (vertebra plana, silver dollar vertebra), typically found in children. Vertebral body height tends to return toward normal with healing of the lesions. However, whether vertebral height in adults also return to normal in an adult is not very clear. Contrary to the thoracic and lumbar spine involvement, the usual clinical presentation in cervical spine LCH is pain and restriction of neck movement.\[[@ref6]\] The site of involvement varies in adults and children; the middle cervical vertebrae being commonly involved in children and the axis in adults.\[[@ref6]\] Vertebra plana, which is a common radiological finding in thoracic spine LCH, is infrequent in cervical spine involvement.\[[@ref6]\] The usual radiologic manifestation is an ill-defined osteolytic lesion. CT and MRI are uncommonly performed, but useful for delineation of the extent of bony destruction and soft-tissue extension. Another advantage of MRI in spinal LCH is the delineation of extramedullary spinal cord compression by the soft-tissue component associated with the bony lesion; or secondary myelomalacic changes. Skeletal survey is imperative to rule out other sites of involvement. Osseous LCH lesions are usually isointense to muscle on T1-weighted MR images and markedly hyperintense on T2-weighted images.\[[@ref7]\] Newer imaging modalities for investigation of multisystem LCH include whole body MRI, and fluorodeoxyglucose-positron emission tomography.

The radiological differential diagnosis includes skeletal metastasis, osteoblastoma, aneurysmal bone cyst, osteomyelitis, brown tumors of hyperparathyroidism, multiple myeloma, etc. Definitive diagnosis can be made by histopathology.\[[@ref2]\]

The usual treatment for disease limited to only skeletal system is by local therapy including intralesional steroid, curettage or excision with almost 70-90% response rates. For more widespread systemic disease, systemic chemotherapy is useful.

Indications for radiation in adult patients are possibly: Recurrent disease after local treatment, progressive local disease, impending spinal cord compression, pain relief and for sites where local curative treatment is not possible. 3DCRT is the preferred technique and radiation dose varies from as low as 5 Gy to higher doses such as 15 Gy or more with improved response. A dose range of 6-15 Gy for treatment naïve patients and 8-15 Gy for previously treated patients has been found useful in a study from University of California.\[[@ref8]\]

In our patient, he was a middle-aged man of 43 years in contrary to common presentation in childhood. He presented with cervical vertebral involvement with a soft-tissue mass in the nape of the neck with associated hearing loss, which is an extremely rare presentation as most of the time patients present with pain. However, later on he developed neck pain radiating to arm. We have treated the patient with radiation alone considering that the disease was localized, inoperable and associated with neurological symptoms and soft-tissue mass. The response to treatment was very good and the soft-tissue mass has resolved. Neurological symptoms except hearing loss have also improved. This is an unusual presentation of LCH. The presentation with neck mass needs to be differentiated from soft-tissue sarcomas to avoid improper treatment. Immunohistochemistry is an important tool to differentiate it from other entities. To the best of our knowledge presentation with hearing loss is rarely reported in the literature.
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